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Abstract   
Weprepared someNa，（H30）zCoO2・y’H20with BLH single phase and examinedthe Na＋content  
（x），H30＋content（z）and H20content O）’）．Na．（H30）zCoO2・y’H20with BLH single phase and  
O．28≦x≦0．36werepreparedbychanglngtheamountofBr2uSed．Thedrasticalchangesinthe  
C－aXislength andz，Co valence，y arOundx＝0・33were observed，StrOngly suggestingthatthere  
exists a phase transition here・  
lntroduction  
After the Na，CoO2yH20was fbund to be  
superconductivewith a Tt around5K’），muCh  
attention has been paid to this compound  
becauseitis a superconductor thatis prepared  
in solution，Where H20isintercalated between  
the CoOl layers after deintercalation of excess 
SOdium． This compound，including 3d  
transition metalCo，Can PrOVide newinsights  
into metal oxide superconductors such as 
COpPer OXides．  
The compound has two－dimensionalCoO2  
1ayers separated by a Na’ion and a H20  
molecule，Which are analogous to that of  
copper oxide superconductors・Schaak et al・2）  
reported that there is an optimum sodium 
COmPOSition fbr the occurrence of  
SuperCOnductivity，namely x＝0．30． This  
variation of T, with the degree of electronic 
doping of the CoO2Planesis analogous with  
the behavior observedin the copper OXides．   
It was reported that there is a  
magnetically orderedphase sandwichedbytwo  
superCOnducting phases 3）・4）・and that Na＋  
COntent plays animportant rolein the  
OCCurrenCe Ofsuperconductivity・Takada et al・  
5）discovered that partialdehydration brings  
about shrinkage of the interlayer distance to 
yield a monolayer hydrate，in which the  
SuPerCOnductivityvanishes．   
Manyworks2，6．9）showthepossibleordered  
Ph ses ofNao．3CoO2・yH20with water contenty  
＝0，0．3，0．6，0．9，1．3，Orl．8，COrreSpOnding to  
the coor nation number n＝0，1，2，3，4，Or  
6 with the sodiumion．In this case，the  
Phases are transformed by only the change of  
Water COntenb，，倉om O tol．8while keeping  
the Na’content x at o．3．Sincethe existence  
Ofoxoniumionsin the materialis reportedlO），  
it is cruCial to estimate theH20 content  
COnSidering an oxoniumion．In this case，the  
chemical fonnula of this compound is 
expressed as Na∫（H30）zCoO2・γ■H20，Where  
γ＝Z＋γ．  
Sakurai t al．11）had measured the contents  
OfNa（ズ），H30（z），and H20O｝’）independently  
and fbund that the content ofzis decreased，  
with theincreaslng Ofx fねm O331to O．351．  
The purpose of this study is to clarify 
thein eractionsbetween Covalence，y，Z，X and  
n∴br O．28くズ＜0．36．   
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NaxCoO2・yH20．After theintercalation，the  
COmPOund was dried in an ambient  
atmosphere．To prevent deintercalation ofH20，  
thepreparedspecimenswere storedinaclosed  
vesselat70％relative humidity7）．The X－ray  
POWder patternS Were taken with CuKα  
radiation and the reflections were indexed  
according to the asslgnment Of Cmaidalka et  
al．12）．The content ofNa’，XintheNaxCoO2y  
H20 was measured byinductively coupled  
plasma atomic－emission spectroscopy（ICP－  
AES）．The H20content was studied by the  
thermOgraVimetric （TG） method．   The  
SpeCimen was weighed as a function of  
increaslng temPeraturefrom20Oc to4000c at  
aheatingrateof8．00c／minundernitrogengas  
now．By measurlng the dif托rence of the  
weights at20Oc and400Oc，the amount of  
Water，y WaS determined．   
Itwas reportedthat the waterin theNa，Co  
O2・yH20 consists of H20 and H30＋・  
Therefbre，this compoundisrepresentedbyNar（  
H30）zCoO2・yH20．The amounts ofz andy’  
Were eStimated separately as fbllows．The  
OXidation state ofCobaltin the specimen was  
determinedbytheiodometrictitration13）1）4）．The  
OXOnium ion content was estimated by  
equationz＝4－（Co valence）－X．Therefore，  
the amount of H20，yis calculated by  
γ＝γ －乙  
ExperimentaI   
The parent oxide Nao・7CoO2WaS Pr Pared  
from powders of Na2CO3and Co304by the  
conventional solid－State reaCtion method．  
Mixtures of the powders were calcined at 60 
00c for six hours，Sintere  t800Oc under  
OXygen gaS flow fbr eight hours to prepare  
Nao，7CoO2，and groundin an agate mortar・  
The obtained Nao．7CoO2WaS OXidized by  
an acetonitrile solution of Br2 fbr丘ve days．  
The amount of acetonitrile was fixed at 100 
ml，and that of Br2WaS Va ied丘・O 2．5ml  
down to O．1ml．A氏er rinslng th  compound  
by the acetonitrile fbr stopplng deinterc lation  
Ofsodium，2．5gNa，CoO2WaSimmersedinlOO  
mlwater for a day tointercalate H20  
moleculesbetween the CoO21ayers and toform  
（???．??）???????
Results and Discussion  
In Fig．1，XRD patternS OfNa，CoO2・yH20  
are shown fbr severalvalues ofthe Br2VOlume  
in the100mlacetonitrile．The data show that  
the patterns of the samples deintercalated in 
the acetonitrile solution with Br20f O．7to2．5  
mlcanbeindexed as a slngle phase ofNaxCo  
O2yH20．When the Br2amOuntis smaller than  
O．5ml，nOt Only Bilayer Hydrate（BLH）phase  
but also anhydrous（AH）phase，NaxCoO2，  
represented by the dark circles was fbrmed，   
20   30   40   50   60  
20（deg）  
0   10  
Fig．1XRD patternS OfNax（H30）zCoO2・yH20with 
various amounts of Br2．Peaks ofBLH phase are  
indexed．Solid circles represent peaks of the  
impurityphase，anhydrate Na，CoO2・  
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indicatlng that the samples are composed of  
the BLH and AH phases．The appearance of  
the AH phase with smaller amount of Bn has 
also been reportedby Takada et al・5）・   
Thex，y’，Covalence，Z，anda－andc－aXis  
length TtofNa，（H30）zCoO2y’H，Oare shownin  
table．1．Firstly，the relation between Na＋  
COntent（ズ）and a－aXislength and also，Na←  
COntentandc－aXislengthareshowninFig．2（a）  
and Fig・2（b）respectively．Compared with c－  
axislength，the change of a－aXislength with  
dif托rent Na＋ contentis not so obvious．It  
m y be due to the fact that Na，（H30）zCoO2・y’  
H20is alayered oxide，and the a－aXislength  
Ofthis compoundis related to the direction of  
layer onded．Itis considered thatCoO21ayer  
h  strongest bondingln that compound，and  
Co－O bondinglengthisinfluenced fbr a－aXis  
length of Nax（H30）zCoO2・y’H20．Besides，We  
examine the changesin Co valence． As  
ShowninTablel，the change ofCovalenceis  
Varylng丘om3．47to3．51，Whichisless than  
O・04・Weestimatethechangeofa－aXislength  
by considering the change in Co valence 
af鞄cted by the changeinionic radiibetween  




measurement，andin this work，itis difncult  
to revealsuch asmallchangein a－aXislength．  
Onthe otherhand，the changeis revealed  
inc－aXislengthversus，Na’content．Especially，  
thec－aXislength drastically decreased from  
19．62Åto19．58～19．61ÅatNa＋content around  
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ⅩinNax（H30）zCoO2ダH20  
Fig．2．Na＋content（x）vs．a－aXislength（a）and c－  
axislength（b）in BLH single－Phase Na，CoO2・yH20  
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ⅩhNax（H30）zCoOユダHヱO  
Fig．3．Na’content（x）in Nar（H30）CoO2・y－H20  
VS．H30＋content（z）inNa，（H30）zCoO2・y’H20．  
0．2＄ 0．29 0．3 0．31 0．32 0．33 0．34 0．35 0．3（i  
XinNax（H30）乙CoOヱy’H20  
Fig．4・Na’content（x）vs．H20content O｝’）（a）  
andy止（b）in Na，（H30）＝CoO2ツ■H20．   
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Fig・3，the variation ofH30＋content with Na十  
COntent WaS Shown．It clearly showed that  
H，0＋content decreasedwithincreaslng OfNa＋  
content．As showninTablel，the Co valence  
of Nax（H，0）zCoO2・y’H20 wasin range of  
3．47～3．51．Hence，丘om the charge neutrality  
COndition，H30＋content willdecrease with  
increaslng OfNa’content．we assume that the  
Co valenceis not changed，Since the plot of  
Fig．3is nearly a straightline．By uslng the  
least－Squaredmethod，thelinewas simulatedas  
thefo1lowlng tWO equations，  
Z＝0．53－ズ（ズ≦0．33）  （1）  
Z＝0．50－ズ（ズ≧0．33）  （2）．  
By separating the simulated equation into two 
PartS at X㍍0．33，Standard deviations were  
drastically decreased，indicatlng that thereis a  
JumP amOng tWO equations at x㍍0．33．This  
JumP COnformS tO the relationship between  
C－aXislength andx．Co valence calculatedby  
（1）is Vb。＝4．00－0．53＝3．47，and Co valence  
Calculated by（2）is K。＝4．00－0．50＝3．50．  
Therefbre，it has been understood that thereis  
a discrete change of Co valence at xた0．33．  
The discrete changes of c－aXislength，H30＋，  
and Co valence suggests a phase transitions．  
Lastly，We COnSiderthe H20content．The  
relations between Na’content and H20content  
（a），andH20contentperoneNa＋ionレ■止）are  
0．33．Itis to be noted thatinx≧0．33regLOn，  
the error ofc－aXislengthin Nax（H，0）zCoO2・y’ 
H20 becomeslarge（Fig．2）．Considering the  
stability of each phase affect the error of  
crystalparameters such as c－aXislength，it  
may be suggest the existence ofphasex≧0・33  
払Ⅰ・Na∫（H30）ヱCoO2ツ比0．  
The c－aXislength oflayered compound  
generically changed by，（1）coulomb fbrce  
betweenlayers，and（2）the size oftheionic  
radius that enters betweeninterlay r．Asfor  
（1），the changein Co valence，Na＋，and H30＋  
contentwere considered．However，because of  
the changein Co valenceis very smallas  
discussedin Fig．2（a），thereforeitis difficult  
to consider that the change in Co valence 
Changed c－aXislength・On the other hand，  
Na＋ and H30＋ content changes as hey  
COmpenSate eaCh other．Since H20shieldes the  
coulombforce ofNa’】5），the Coulomb fbrceis  
shielded asincreaslng Of Na＋content，Which  
Willincrease the c－aXislength．Therefbre，itis  
difncult to consider that Coulomb．s f ce  
betweenlayers orlglnateS theincre sein the  
C－aXislength．Secondly，W consider the  
Changeinionic radii．In this system，itis  
reported that H30＋decreases withincreas in  
Na’．Therefore we examined whether a similar  
result could be seenin this study or not．In  
Table．1Thex，Co valence，Z，yr，a－and c－aXislength ofNax（H30）zCoO2yH20．  
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Shownin Fig．4．Whenx＜0．33，H20contentis  
intherange ofl．05－1．17．Onthe otherhand，  
When x＞0．33，yis drasticallyincreased to  
l．30．And then，H20content remains constant．  
The changein H20content also suggests a  
Phase tranSition at around x㍍0．33．Besides  
H20per one Na’is constant around3．5～4．0．  
This resultis similarto the previous report・6）   
It is suggested that there are two phases 
inthis system．We representBLH－NaxCoO2（Ⅰ）  
as nrst phaseand BLH－NaxCoO2（ⅠⅠ）as second  
Phase，then the physicalproperty Of each  
Phases are describedin Table2．  
Although di飴rences of c－aXis length，  
COmPOSition and Co valence among these two  
Phases couldbeidentined，itis too difncultto  
determine which oneis the orlgln．However  
other measurements for more detail structure 
determination and physical properties are 
needed．  
in the Coulomb force determined by Co  
Valence changes the c－aXislength．Because  
the cha ge of Co valenceis too smallto  
Change thec－aXislength．In addition，itis  
COnSidered thatN ’content and H30＋ content  
ChangeS aS they compensate each other．H20  
Shields Coulombforce of Na，and the c－aXis  
lengthinc easeslinearly because Coulomb  
fbrceis shielded by theincrease of Na’  
COntent but actually，that is inversely．  
Therefore it is difficult to consider that 
Coulomb’s Force betweenlayers orlglnateS the  
increaseinthec－aXislength．From the relation  
between x and z the z decreases as the x  
increases and discrete change at x完0．33is  
Observed・Itis appr ximatedbytwo equations  
Z＝0．53一方¢≦0．33）andz＝0．50－ズ¢≧0．33）up  
o and down to O．33．Co valenceK。Calculated  
by that equations are 3．47 and 3．50，  
respectively．This drastic change also occurs  
inz and c－aXislength．In addition，thereis a  
discrete change ofH20atx＝0．33．Forx≧0．33  
yisl．05～1．17，and fbr x≧0．33yisl．30．  
These results suggest the existence of phase 
transition around x完0．33．  
Conc山sion  
We prepared Na，（H30）zCoO2・y’H20with  
O．28≦ズ≦0．36，1．05≦γ≦1．34and O．13≦z≦ 
0．25，Which were prepared by varylng the Br2  
content from 2．5mlto O．7ml． The a－aXis  
lengthis almost constantin allsamples．On  
the otherhand，the c－aXislength changeswith  
the change of Na＋content，Co valence and  
H30’content．RelationshipbetweenNa十andc  
－aXislength drastically changes at x＝0．33．  
However，itis difncult to consider the change  
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